What’s New For September 2021

New Book – September 2021!

Announcement

Prayer & Meditation

New AAGV, Inc. Publisher

To learn more please visit:

To learn more please visit:

aagrapevine.org/prayer-and-meditation-book

aagrapevine.org/New-Publisher-AAGV

2021 Carry The Message Project
Want To Help Another Alcoholic?
Grapevine and La Viña are Great Twelfth Step Tools!
Learn three easy ways to give here!
Or visit our YouTube channel at youtube.com/aagrapevine.

Follow Grapevine and La Viña on Instagram!
AA Grapevine, Inc. launched Instagram accounts on July 7 for
both the AA Grapevine and La Viña magazines.
To follow us use these addresses:
@alcoholicsanonymous_gv @alcoholicosanonimos_lv

We have changed printers, so watch for your Grapevine and La Viña
magazines in a white mailer. aagrapevine.org/important-updates

Sign up to receive Grapevine newsletters and special announcements.
To learn more Click here!

Download GVR service resources, tools, forms, postcards, and much
more! Please visit aagrapevine.org/gvr-resources

What’s New in Print and Online
Grapevine
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s special section is “Young & Sober!” featuring
stories of experience, strength and hope by AA members who
came into AA and got sober at an early age. Also featuring
stories of hope by members during the current COVID-19
crisis.

−

−

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
Emotional Sobriety — Over time, how have you learned to
use the tools of AA to gain serenity and peace? Share some
wonderful examples of emotional sobriety in your life today.
(stories due Sept. 15, 2021)
What’s On Your Mind? — Have thoughtful ideas about AA
meetings, sponsorship, sobriety, Traditions, or anything else in
AA? Here’s your chance to share what’s on your mind! (stories
due Oct. 15, 2021)
Important: We’re looking for stories of experience with each
Step and each Tradition! (Pick a Step or pick a Tradition and
write about your experience!)

La Viña
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s Special Section is “Annual Prison Issue."
Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
- Newcomer issue — (stories due September 30, 2021)
- The Three Legacies — (stories due by October 17, 2021)
- Prison Issue — (stories due by Feb. 2, 2022)
- Important: We are always looking for stories on individual
steps and traditions!
Visit La Viña online store, click here!

AAGrapevine.org
Make your plans and add your events to our online
calendar at www.aagrapevine.org/share
Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs, and
illustrations. Please visit www.aagrapevine.org/share to
learn more about how you can participate with Grapevine.
To listen to a free La Viña audio story (in Spanish), visit:
www.aalavina.org.

Area Chair/GVR Corner
Please let us know at EA@aagrapevine.org if your Area is planning
any online virtual events.

If you attend area events we’d like to
know! Also, if you take anonymityprotected photos at events, we’d love to
post them on the GV Display Gallery.
Please send the information and photos
to EA@aagrapevine.org

Did You Know?
In 1959, the Grapevine Conference Committee recommended: “the continuity of this
“awareness” of the Grapevine be insured by initiating a plan at the state and area level,
where by a permanent area Grapevine representative be appointed to work independently
of the general service representative, stressing the Grapevine as a special tool of
communication within A.A.”
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